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Ettrlck   and   Tevlot- 
• " ■   - 

ye   ■arch  for 

list the weetern coantla* ware to be 1 **£*■! 
allowed to cot looaa  and  art  up a*o» I <*• •• 
ernment* for themselves,   and rc^*1***?, 
•.ha top of tha mountain tha Una i ninety oftlbs «,"r«i 

hat   Uiia   arilcla 

March, march, 
dale, 

Why tha dall   dlnna 
ward ID order: 

March, march, Ktkdalt  and  Llddet 
dale, 

All th« Blue Bonnets are bound for 
the Border. 

Many a banner apread 
Flutter! above your head, 
Many a crest that la famoua In story; 
Mount and make ready then, 
gone of the mountain glen, 
Fight for   the   Queen   and   tha   old 

Scottlah gtrtyW 
Come from tht-hlllt where the hlrtela 

are grazing, 
Come from the glen of the buck and 

the roe; 
Coma to tha crag where the beacon le 

blazing, 
Come with tha buckler,   the  lance, 

andtherhow. 
Trumpet* are Bounding,      . 
War ateeda are bounding. 
Stand to your arma then aqd  march 

In good ordar;      • 
England shall many a day, 
Tell Of the bloody fray. 
When the Blue   Bonnete   came over 

tha Border! 
—Sir Walter Scott. 

The border state* In the ChH War 
ware tha ti»e states Delawara, Mary- 
land, Virginia, Kentucky, and Mis- 
souri, which had legalized slavery 
and bordered on tlie free states. 

But a generation before  that With 

:.  .«■ ~>- 

■ 

. 

*x 

ers called his book written and print- 
ed at Clarksburg, "Chronicles of Bor- 
de/ Warf art or a history of the. set- 
tlament by the whites of Northwest 

.era Virginia, and of the Indian 
warfare and massacres In that section 

'of the State." -■ ~ • 
After   a good deal of cogitation 1 

have comedo the conclusion that the 
Border of  pioneer days was best de 
fined oy   the proposed boundary for 
the   Fourteenth  State   in   the year, 
1779, tha flrat ytar   of   Independence 
which   was   bounded   by   the   Ohio 
River from Its head to the   mouth o' 
the sclota River, and from there In a 
straight line to Big Stone Gap in the 
Cumberland Mountains, thence   with 
the mountains  to the   west   line   of 
Falrfsx's grant, and   with   the, west 
line of   Maryland   and  the   old west 
line of   Pennsylvania to  the head of 
the Ohio, the point of the beginning 
The   land In   this   boundary   which 
Included     parts    "of    Pennsylvania. 
Maryland, and Kentucky   and sll of 
Weal   Virginia,   was  known   as the 
Border and  the  people who crossed 
tha   mountains   to   live  here     were 
known as Border Settlers. 

L. V. McWhorter called his history 
,   of   Northwestern   Virginia,   Border 

Settlers. 
There can be but little -doubt but 

that the term came from the  Scotch 
who emmlgraled in such great  nuru 
bers, and-trrat-the-border of the Bor 
der   was   the    Allegheny   Mountain 
which extends for hundreds of  miles 
forming the backbone of the Appal a 
chlan mountain range or system.    It 
was the   division   line between the 
white   men   and the   red   men,   the 
white men   being  free  to settle any 
where on the slope from the Alleglre- 
ny Mountain to tha  sea, and   the In 
dlans   to have  for   their homes the 
country west of the mountain.   From 
an early date the   white  men   looked 
upon the Indian's land with a  desire 
lo.possess It and   they   worked ever) 
scheme that they thought about, but 
never    made   much   headway   with 
them.    It was only when the settlers 
broke across the   crest of the "moun- 
tain and made their homes   here was 
there any real progress. 

The first great breach occurred In 
the French and Indian war when an 

.effort to dislodge the French from 
Pittsburgh resulted in the defeat of 
Uraddock's army. Then the savages 
having obtained a taste of blood and 
plunder raided east to the Blue Ridge 
and killed thousands of settlers. 

Strictly speaking the Indians were 
the fi'st to break across the border to 
massacre white settlers of the Valley 
of Virginia, who had ^oxe there with 
thetxpress consent of the Indian 
nations. 

In this war a line of forts was es- 
tablished from the present line of 
Maryland to the present line of North 
Carolina, and peaca and the old boon 
dary line were restored after many 
yeara. of warfare. When;i>unmoie 
became the governor of Virginia. 
and had made a study of the ques 
tlon, he became very much Impressed 

. with the fact that It would be noth 
ing more than right to throw-open 
the land on the western waters and 
Immediately there was great activity 

• in getting surveys made so that by 
some means other.they might ripen 
into grants. These surveying parties 
being Interpreted by the Indian rul 

- ars, a large army was assembled un 
der Cornstalk which was met by a 
large army of Virginians and tha 
Revolutionary War commenced at 
1'iilnt Pieasant. Dunmore found 
himself on both sides of .the luestlon 
a;.d loat out both with the King and 
the colony of Virginia. 

The demand for the fourteenth 
colony, WesUylvanla, waa defeated 

- by the formation of the District of 
West Augusta, to take the place of a 
separate colony, and to satisfy the 

" petition for a colony. This enabled 
Virginia to retain the boundary. 

Ihe petition for Westsvlvania de 
clared that twentyfive thousand fain 
Lies lived in the borders or their pro 
posed colony and that they were 
ready for a goverment of their own 
'J i.is movement wis never settled 
until the State of West Virginia was 
created in the sixties aa a war meaa 
ure by President Lincoln and Con 

. gresa. 
The border sentiment was working 

all through the slow years and Is In 
dlcated in the formation of counties 
which demanded that they be allowed 
the autonomy of county governrrent 
fret from Interference on the other 
side of the mountain. In tills way 
Tucker, Randolph, Pocahontas, 
Ureenbrler. Monroe, Mercer, and Me 
Dowall broka sway one by one. until 
It came to be a sort of s convention 

Irag like a dead horse. Let at,*e» 
about a border that we know, -moat 
about and tha Blue BonntU tbtt wt 
descended from. 

Tha longest bit of border given U 
anyone county la the ore between 
Pocahontaa county, West Virginia, 
and Bath and Highland counties 
Vlrglnis. Thtrt mutt be at lesti 
eighty miles of It for the top of tbe 
mountain la made up of little curvet 
back and forth. Charles C'endenen 
and I bought three and » half miles 
of this border the other day and tried 
to follow tha Hue and found It wouno 
In and out. Tha mountain Jo->k* 
straight on tha map but 1t la a wind 
Ing path when you try to follow It., 

In liul, the people Bring In the 
glens and coves of tbt mount*lot wee'. 
of tha broad fertile plains of Augusta 
county, got tired of" going lo Staun 
ton to court, and they were able u 
get an act through tha legislature 
giving them a new county reaching 
from Covlngton to Higbtown so as V 
throw tha waters of tha Potomac intc 
Pendleton county and the waters of 
the Jamea Into tot. new county. And 
It croaaad over to the Randolph line 
and took In all that was left of'A« 
gusta county weet of the Alleghenj 
mountain, and ell of Greenbrler that 
lay north of the preeent boundarv 
line between that oounty   and Poea 
boote*. .... 

Most of the territory i*y within 
the present boundary of Pocationtet.. 
and a large part of the paopliffilliad 
on the western Waters Tha 'father* 
of the county ware partly chosen from 
west of the mountain, tl e board bt 
Ing made up of the following eighteen 
geutlUBsOx. ■'        * ,'-+■—~ 

Ssmpsou Mathewa, Samuel Vance. 

the  Ta 

John Wllaon. Charles Cameron, tabv 
Bolar.   Alexander     Crawford,   John 
Dean, James Poage,   William Poage, 
John"   Dickinson,   John   Klnkhead. 
George Poage, Jacob Warwick,   John 
White, John   Peebles,   John  Lewis, 
Samuel Shrewsbury, and John Oliver 

Sampson   Mathewa waa   the. flrat 
-Sheriff.    He was a  aeh of Col. Samp 
son   Mathewa,' a colonial -colonel of 
Augusta county, and the aherlff had 
a son Sampson Math'ews. of .Pecahou 
las county, all promlneot in Virginia 
hlatory.    The name Sampson entered 
Into the Mathewa annals by reason of 
John Mathewa   the first   to settle to 
the Valley, having'-married a dfug 
tar of Sampson Archer. 

Widow Margaret Lewie donated 
two acres for the court iiou*e near 
the'big warm spring that gave the 
name of Warm Springs to the county 
seat. In these days Warm Springs 
was the big town of the cotioty owing 
to the floe hotels about tb*e. big 
aprlngs to which people came from 
all over the country. In the opulent 
Itage coach" days when It *as consid 
ered s beaugeste to light your pipe 
with a ten dollar currency bill vThls 
gave a young man of Pocahontas 
county an idea about that time. De 
I,ad been over to the Warm Springs. 
In high sccletv, and he had loved ft 
lady long and well who lived on 
Knapps Creek. So he csme home and 
called at the house and lighted hie 
pipe with a ten dollar bill and won 
in a walk over all contender*.' 

The court decided that James 
Robertson who waa living at the 
forks of Dunlapa Creek and Jackson 
River, now Covlngton, after reading 
the Jaw, lived In the new county. 
This 'is highly Interesting and it 
must mean that Jamea Robertson, 
the grand old man of Tenuesee, Hit- 
hero of. the Slate of Franklin, at d 
the maker of governors of Kei.tu.k), 
was still claiming residence in Ball, 
county. 

The levy of 1791 waa laid in to- 
bacco, the total amount needed for 
the county being 6470 pounds, of 
which 1250 pounds of tobacco was as 
pay for eleven wolf scalps at Hp 
pounds each. Each tithable or tax 
payer was required to pay 48 pounds 
of tobacco. The levy of 1792 was 
also laid In tobacco but beginning 
with 1793, It was laid In dollars and 
cents. The amount for all count} 
expenses needed In 1793, including 
112 00 for wolf scalps was S25ri.33 
and 769 trebles were assessed thirty 
three and one third cents each. This 
for a county   of about five   thousand 
population.          

lu April, 1806. three promlneni 
citizens of the Little Levels free! 
their slaves. Richard Hill frees two 
men, Job and Stephen, and John 
McNeel frees Judith -anoVBiram 
Grant And William Kdmlston fre« 
Jesie Grant. It.^ls probable that 
some common Impulse prompted the 
movement. William Edmlston leaves 
considerable testimony of his feeling 
on the subject, stating that he feels 
it Ids Indispensable duty to littoral* 
him as he fully expects to stand w fee 
him in judgment before that Goo 
that will not do Inequity, where he 
that has done wrong shall receive for 
the wrong according to hie works 
whether they be good or evil. There 
fore for these and other causes and 
consideration* he has determined to 

■emancipate the said negro. 
Balh county maintained for thirty 

yeara Its migmhVen territory taking 
In the headwatera af the James 
River, and a large part of Greenbrler 
valley, with ita fine county seat of 
Warm Springa where persons came 
from preat dlatancet to drink the 
water and bathe In the great pool 
Its biggest   spring  flawed    without 

Their .tiiia. 
degrees    Jataarj 
there and 
lo SMs 
prostmerf'frtematt 

urn,   onset test 
Amerisa. asmtmim 
of the mill ■MTIaaw 
county 

UteeaweTttnafti 
■pota todayoavtaagM 
of the  ▼iftjaaAa ffa* 
attracts   tha feeeei 
frotB all over the • 

la 1*21.   ■*■»■*_ 
second  to aaata 
People wheat- 
Rsdlodi-L-l 
ba bleak    Ttea 
aide    of   U*. 
•anted, so oarae * 
for   themselvee asai 
enough to suet* a 
nlpe hundred aaai 
•Ida of the mowatei 

In'those daws S) 
to (save the 
to the meaabat ap 
1821, tha paoadaef 
lag In what la n • 
in which   are the 
sad Oflftoa Fanja, 
new   county  a»fl   I 
people livtag •**•**» 
brier   River,   Maw 'i 
for the   ooaajtf eaaf 
jutvotad the assart 
that the   bigemsat] 
-and   eocon prtausa 

r/pleyiag"v betfe aaafa 
die.   Twfo UIHe -wai 
tha aaaeiinrly owe 
of Allegheny aaai xaat 
ty of p.icaiYm 
ahfTBTjT cmrrrrj 
it*   territory,   Sfc   haasf 
curate waa tha 
uf Mie   two now ou 
and remain u. tl.ta. asy 
of Pocahontaa   raotuwai 
Allegheny ea»s rtne 
have a far reaching 
action in dividing "bhe 

if 

_ tha oafeM af ofnae. 
there   fa later! ined at 
aa If it had bean omitted 

■ wast  txvtwritseav  and had 
whaa Iteaaght   the aye of 

slth   a  crlp-eack, 
aa thst the record 

oath' to uphold sod 
MM fovarameat of   Virginia 

bv   the convention   at 
I tha 1 lib,   day of June, 

that oath   brought back   the 
aa  the Bolder finally became 

a aaeoaapitahed nearly s hundred 
after It had   Bought for a asp 
axlataoce under   the name   of 
rlvaala    The  pceetbt.lty   of a 
au never   ceas.d to   exist In 
ada of the mountain people for 
■are distinct traits exlating In 
In a hundred ways they could 

lathi-V    bat   It   may   be 
rnp In t word shot the moon 

Mai  aeaa   ware   wilder   and   more 
saaaea,   than tha people  of tbe low- 
i-^-    and that   bolda good   today 

Bt« heart a   la the Highlands where- 
<Vaf ae foaa. 

I aat a latter from a lady asking If 
eoaoty   wop id be eoatldarad 

included In Tbe Border.    1 
a>   undoubtedly.    Tba     drat 

afaWal  axpedlUoa sent  out by  tha 
Batata *f Burgeeae*   under batu and 
Faltaaa, feook   potattaloo of tha Mlaa 
ataaagt  Valley for   King Charles. 11, 
oy aaprOprtaae   ceremonies at   Kana- 
wba. rails,   sad 1 think that It is not 
aniy s part   of   the border  but the 

aaat aaarfesater of rt. 
r^^  apaeanad     All of us who art of border oread 

h^tBrt,   and birth   tboald preserve tbe trtdl 
a/  taaaa  of ths   border   and   keep   the 
-*   border   In aa good   a condition aa wt 

received Ik. '' , 

A . P  fflt^Ait . .'«.., 
ATTORVKy-ATLAW 

Marlinton. W. V"a 

FlUtNK R. HILL 
ATTORNKY ATLAW 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

AHDRIW PRICK 
Aftornty aVLaw 

Marlinton. W. Va 
  ■■■- ■          

F. T.  WARD 
ATTORN IT-AT-LA W 

Marlinton, W. Va 

J, B. eCCKLET 
ATTORN KV-AT LAW 

Marltnto     W   Va. 
Prompt  and  caret ul attention given 
to all legal buatneem. 

Our Guaranteed Faint is a combination of tha beat   and   pur- 
est materials of which Pa.nt can be   made, and  lor dorability i 
covering qualities, we guarantee it anperior to  any made..    . 

Tbe component pnrta are: Ihe beat and Paraat White Lead, 
Oxide of Zinc. Pore Linaeed Oil. Spirita of Turpentine and Turpen- 
tine Japan Dryer, tinted with the tineat of Pare Colora, and froand 
to the proper consistencyby-the latest improved machinery. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
MARLINTON.     ...      -     -      WEST VIRGINIA 

FMaciary Notice 
of tilt following tidu 

aefoit   the undersigned 
^tamiaalonar of accionta of Pocahon 
tea county for adjudication, to wit: 

The final settlement of L  N    Bev- 
erwe executor  of the last   will and 

lament   of Crlab    W.   Beverage, 

P 

the- Allegheny Moaanaaa twiawasPhv 
aion"llne had the «sB«B,af ^aAauwaatj 
the county.** Pnaemi»Bn*e* la tne 
Stale oJ-Weat  VUggnlt  teal- 

Wb*»the   Ci'i    *** 
Pocabontaa   oooatj 
courts for up varan af 
lie county *«*» was 
houses Blood «m»*J 

bath countf oqer 
tafoed   tbe regular 
county   court a. 
the   minutea   af tihe 
generally   aagmel 
McCllntlc 

March IS, 18CS. at 
«ourt that the »«•*.Hat 
pa Rath CoaMf aw »Mf •HE52 
\*1 rttlnu. to Jararlaa « 
male alavea for lehnr 
anri otuer works f«ff - 
was unreastmatAe. 1* »-»M>f «° ^"^ 
removal toa»lace» tff asraaaaar aafhss. 
ind to luroadh by U* jiawa* aaamy 
sot ejo»e tLa« thirtf jasalB aMaaa ba 
t'ween Mie a«e* oT aA^biaem aad i"t|- 
tive yeara r«aiiaiaai fen «h* caamtf, 
srrd_ti«ref oraj they foapwi **** •*• 
i. q ilsitlom be/Tacalleff. __ 

April IMi-Wtk a 1*» ftajs- a*1»r tha 
aurrender at   Axuiuaatrntax  ina> bravs 
and clear (rrdera of tAaeaaamtaattasa 
a   toue of defeat   Oa^tMaA any  * 
appeared to tl* court teas taeare was 
a quantity of bacon t»ii*aj>r*x ta tha 
government     of tha    CaaaaaaVrace 
Statee, at tlie depr.'. X ••.-» a«rumi 
A commissioner   waa    a**PBBBaa*tt   Co 
mpre±s   tl»e saaoe 1or  tea waa af the 
lekutute   famitashtf •"»*»»-» ■»* a 

the aervloe of uat OBa^*saBBtsan scales 
R  McDauai^    c««- aw*   *■«■*>• 

to remove   U* reot»a**ff *»* cuacy 
court of b*. i* aiaaa *atJaan 
or secret plane ■   ..■ __'-■ 

Then aaiiance c»aie aapaa them, 
until August 21. J»A. agfenmn ssw 
court appeared ousarwaaa «f the 
following geotlMDei' auuna. Dannm. 
John Cleak. t*r . AJtmatafae H Mc 
Cllntlc, C*dborn ni-tWii- ' Jeaaa 
Carpenter, Cnarne VL Ba«aaarav AdoV 
iBon MeClun*. J 
and Sa-ruei Lea^a. 
musioued by tic 
Common wealth, na 
until August 1. 1W* 

The record show* 
the oath of 
President J nimeati. 
hold and defend Ut. 
Virginia, the o*Mi W. 
Comouooweajih,     ti* 

daceaaad. 
The Una) aettlement of M W. Un 

darwood, administrator of the estate 
ot Mrs. C   B. fnderw >od. daeeased 

All persona interested  will   pleas* 
taaaaotiea. .   ■ 

T. S. McNeel, Commlasiooar 

S percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 

.   A. a BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Pantiat 

Marlinton, W. Va. R.  R. P.   1 

M. a   8MITH, 
Veterinarian 

Hlllaboro, W. Va,, 
All calla by mall   or   phone   given 
prompt attention. ^___ 

L. O  SIMMONS ^ 
BICYCLE R1FAIR SHOP 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Notice 
I have moved back to Cass and will 

continue my jewelry buslneas    Bring 
or mail me your watch. Your patron- 
age J»ell be appreciated. 

~»- «»--p 
WOODDKLL. 

has lowered ita interest rate on new loans to 5 percent 
The lowest rate erer offered farmers of thia community. 
A   Ion*   time, eaay payment, profit! eharinU, cooperatire 

system. , 
Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treaaurer 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY NATIONAL FIRM 
LOAN 

W. A. BARLOW 
OLD RKL1ABLK AUCTIONKKR 

Onoto.W. Va. 
All calla answered, 

Wat. O. RUCK MAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mlllpolnt, Weet Virginia 
Satisfaction     gutranteeu.     1    am 

rettlam.    Write or found me. 

Dr. E. O. HBROLD 
DENTIST 
X-ray Equipment 
MARLINTON, W. VA 

Offloeete Marlinton Bleetrle Oe. Bid 

Tbe Watch Shop 

Rock Cocker els 

DR. CHAS. 8. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X-ray work done 
Hourae-tb-12 and 1 to 6 
or by  appointment. 

Flrat National   Bank Building 
     MARLINTON, W. Va. 

DR. H. C- SOLTER 
Professional Bldg , Rooms 3 0 

Office Hours from 2 to 5 
Other times by appointment 

Marlinton, West Va 

specimens of Park Cream A 
strain, dl-sct from Parse. A limited 
suinber for tale, but they are right 
at the low price of K. 00 each If tak 
en alLanca.—Eoataoe Brtndle, Buck 
„•, W. Va. 

Meeting 
By order of the Board of Director! 

of tha Begity Coal Land Company 
held oa the 10th day or September, 
T9JS, a genkral meeting orthe stoCk- 
hnlders at tbe said Cdrporattoo la 
iaraby called for the tint day of Oe 
tobe, 1928 at the principal office of 
said Corporation In tbe town of Mar 
lintoo, Pocahontaa County. Weet 
Virginia, for the purpose of adopting 
by laws and tha transacting of any 
other business that may be legally 
done at auch a meeting of stock 
Holders. 

Given under our hands   this 10th 
day of September, 1928 

J   W   PRICE, Pres. 

Notice 
Tha Chesapeake and Potomac Tale 

phone Company of Weet Virginia has 
requeeted the Council of tbe Town of 
Hillshoro, Pocahontaa county, to pats 
an ordinance authorising It to use 
tbe street*, alleys and hlghwaya of 
• he ssid Town for tbe purpose of 
constructing therein an5 thereupon 
1U polee, conduits, cablet, wire and 
flxturea. 5 wke 

Notice 
The Cbatapaake and Potomac Tele 

phone Companv of Weet Virginia haa 
requested tba Council of tht Town of 
Marlinton, Pocahontas" county, "to 
pass so Ordinance authorizing It to 
baa tha etreeta, si leys and highways 
af Ihe ssld Town for tba purpoae of 
constructing therein and thereupon 
lu polee, conduits, cables, wires and 
flxturea. 5 mtt 

Relief From Curse 
of Constipation 

A  Battle   Creek   phyalclan   sayt 
"Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other cause." 

Hut Immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexsll Order 
lies has been discovered. Thl* tablet 
attracts water from tba aystem Into 
the lazy, dry. evacuating bowel called 
the colon. The water looaana the dry 
food waste and cauaea a gentle, tho- 
rough, natural movement without 
forming a habltoreyer Increasing the 
fioflC j       i II i 

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlla at night. 
Next day bright Get 24 for 25c today 
at the nearest Rexsll Drug Store. 

I. B. SUTTON , 
Licensed   Rmbalmer   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor. 
P. O. Boa 172, Cam, W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Seed Wheat for Sale 
Nice, elaan rullz wheat. 02.00 

f o b. Seabert, W. Va or 01,80 at 
farm, cash with ordar 

W. W Cooper 
Billsboro, W.  Va, 

Will the person wa» aj*« •> 
basker fr..m U* rawaar Oanaiamaaa 
at the Pair 1 f>l I f *f ■•*■!»■. 
please retura Vo Minjialsas Ptt.hard 
Dunmore. W fa "1W Imakea eoa> 
tained French Mmtju***l nmO aad a 
red rlbbt« tied to tha 

Mart r 
Clover Llok, •. Va 

TOR SALE—Shepherd pupa, s'x 
weeks old. ready to go now; nicely 
marked black and white, heel drivers 
Price, male 03 50;. female 02 00 for 
H Uck sale— Amot Gay, Onoto, W.Va. 

Farm lor Salt    " 
171 acres, 112 miles from Mlnne- 

haba Springa, on Warm Springs turn 
pike Thl* iand It well watered, 100 
acres level, remainder can oa croped. 
About 30 acres cleared, pert hi maa 
dow, balance cut over land, house 
and some outbuldlnga Good garden 
Will take for thia  quick aalt 012 par 
•*re 

JJ Loury 
Mlnnebaha Spring*, W Va 

NOTICE 
No treapamlng on any of tba lands 

of tba underalgned, by flablng hunt 
Ing. awlmmlew, picking berries or 
fruit of any Jfnd, under penalty of 
tha law. H. H. Grlmea 

NOTICE 
The Greenbenk Gsraga baa chang- 

ed hands. It la now open for rt 
pairing. —Greenbank Garage. 
£n Greenbank, W. Va 

Pigs for Sale 
15 tine thoau. well bred and thrifty 

weigh 75 to 100 pounds For aala at 
a bargain.    Take as many aa you can 
pay for. 

J. B. Simmons 
Mlllpolnt, W. Va. 

Dr. E. R. MclNTOSH 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

El kins, W Va. 
At Dr. Harry C. Solter's office In 
Marlinton, W. Va. the first Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday of each month. 
Eyea examined. Glasses tilted and 
furnished. 

a' 

ALEX  STUART 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Long   experience, satisfaction   guar- 
anteed.    Your business solicited. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

Fruit Baskets lor Sale 
Fred  Gehauf 

Marlinton,   W.  Va. 

100    March at 
Legiiorn pullets' as.** | 

Mrs Carkna 
Dunaaore, W. Ta. .. 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIRES AND TUBES 
Repaired aactlon guaranteed to out 

laat tbe rest. Low price* assure a 
substantial profit to tha customer. 
Paate on a label or tie on a tag and 
mall to 

Lewisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all makes of 

radio seta. Leave your radio at the, 
or call Times office. 

J. Paul Simmon* 

At 

T. S. McNeel 

McNEEL INSURANCE 

Fire, Life, Health, Accident. 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
Bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Country Property 
on.y licensed agenU in the 
County. 

f may to loan on farms 

\ oe. business solicited 

Comb an* ial*aat»pJ 
anteed     10 lb cam 
delivered; »0jham 
by   parcel poet: 
lb   can eatreeswa  tsj 
pnrchsasr ta p 

R 

the wheel yon will learn 
so met bin a new and better in 

fi      " 

Farms for Sale 
One farm on Clover Creek known 

as tbe Wslt Allen farm. This farm la 
well watered. Una for farming or 
gracing, two large apple orchard* on 
place. One farm in tuts two miles 
from Warwick known aa the Geo. 
Allen home place, houte, barn and 
other outbuildings, good well and 
running water on land, ycung apple 
orchard, peach,*,plu ma. and pear treea 
on place. 

One tract of land near Warwick 
known aa Polly place, flne-for urazlng 
For particulars .nail »tfeel Barlow, 
Warwick. W, Va. or write Mre. E G 
Hulvey, PIckeos, S Car'. 

Teaberry Leaves   Wanted 
by P. C. CURRY, Marlinton,   W. Va. 

ine ca r performance, 

Bull 
A twe 

half   Jersey 
regh Hired 
teenesaeMe —K- 
point. W Va 

la Buying a Hudson 
Yam Save up to 

Several Hundred Dol- 
lar* a Cor! 

-   *I25€ 
NOTRE—1 
sad will aa 
work. 

AND   UP 
All price*f.ak 

Scores of motorists fresh from examining and riding 
in the latest and best cars of the day declare Hudson 
ohe supreme performer of their experience. 

You will find this Hudson smooth, fast, reliable, bril- 
lianL Its fuel economy is unequalled in cars of its 
weight and power. 
But for the story of what Hudson will do that you 
would not ask other cars to do —will you please take 
the wheel for any test you desire? 

paw for cart out of uteomt at lowest avoMaHt 
aawatmag and huurmmem. —Vl 

No Trespassing 
All persons are notified not to 

trespass on my lands on the lands 
ender my control In any way, under 
penalty of tha law. Especially by 
digging aeng, hunting, fishing, pick- 
ing berries, ate 

* W. McCllntlc 
Marlinton, W Va 

-Mm. 

Administrators Notice 
Notice la hereby given to all per- 

aona having claims against tie eetate 
of Glim Sharp deceased, will present 
the same properly proven to the un- 
deraifned administrator at hie office 
at Onoto, W. Va. All persona In- 
debted to eald eetate will prepare to 
aettla at once. 

This 20th day of August. 1928.        ^ 
Porter Sharp. Admr    ■■» 

Estate of Gllea Sharp, deceased 

i 

DUNMORE GARAGE 
Dunmore, Weal Virginia 

NOTICE 
No treepemlnf allowed on my lands 

by bunting, flahlni, gathering berrlea 
or In any manner whatever   Anyone 
dkuegardlng thl* notict will be prot- 

FOffHD. 
H. M. Moors 


